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Brief facts of the case:-

lVl/r;. Neelcha lnt.Tt'aders, Shop No.39, Crystal Shoppers Faradise,3'd F'loor' Bandra(W)'

Mumbai, t\4aharashtra - 400052 (Exporter), having IEC No. 0314064192,had filed self assessed

eieht (8) Shippring Bills viz. itl85zz4/138852251888525718ti8s2ss/8r885 271'/8885280/888s2l8l- &

ggg52g:Z arll clated L6.O7.,tOL6 for,export of "Ladies Lerather lihot'Uppers'" under claim of

drawback amounting to Rs. 39,2!"3,8701- and MEls benefit sr:heme for tl"re identical

consignments through M/s. Parthiv V. Dave (cHA) fronr lcD-Klrodiyar' All these goods were

sourcedl under a single purchase inv,oice issued by M/s. l\ Squire Enterprises, Noicla (Supplier)

and the consignee shown irr the shipping bills was M/s. Long Dreatrn Cr€rn€rdl Trading;- FZE, UAE'

ln fact, thershiipping billswilre routecl through RMS Systern buttl"re Crtstoms officer allowingthe

Let exprorlt Order had sorne queries regarding the splittin$ o{: g'1p6lS covr3red by a :single

purchase invoice into eight differelnt consignments, all consignel to the same company'

especiallywhr-.n the descri;ltion of tl-re goods was also ther samre. Since, there was oo conviincing;

explan;rtion, the cargo was not allolrred clearance and subject to 1.00%r detaile'd examinations irr

the presence of represertative of CHA. During the e:xamirlati'on, it was founCl to contairr

different categories of parts of footrrruear. What is noteworthy is therr: were only 405 numbers;

of ,,Whol* Uprpers for Ladles boots & half boots" in pairs againslt tc'tal 30,000 pains of leather

uppers, lt thelrefore, noticed that the description was willfullv nris-declared with an intent tcr

obtain undue benrefit of juty drawback. Accordingly, the whole r:onsignment placed unrler

seizure.

2. Subsequent to the seizure, during the investigation, it wers ; l:;o noticed thlt they h:lvtl

made elarlier export consi6;nments already shipped oul in the montlr of May, 2016 having total

declarerd r,,alue of lls. 360.(;3 lakhs in the same manner, by mis-der:laring the goods ilnd declared

a highly tnflated value, rride five (5) shipping bills viz. 756L736 ,l !0.05.2016, 77L529'+ ,l

18.05.21016, 791-91i88 / 2',t.05.20L6,7935152 I 28.05.2016 &. 793;;2t55 I 28.05.201.6 and for

which drawback claimed '[raudulently and been sanctioned arlso (ex,:ept for one Shipping Bill

No. 75617'3 6 I 10.05.2016 r amounting to Rs. 19,35,580/-.

3. Therefore, M/s. Ngelcha lnt. Traders (Exporter) and itr; Proprietor Mr. Neel Chaudhary,

M/s. ASquirer Enterprises [supplier) and its Proprietor Mr. Arun Singh as well as M/s' Parthiv V.

Dave (r:HA) arnd its Proprietor Mr. Parthiv V. Dave, wr:re called r;pon vide scN F. No.: Vlll/10-

32/lCD-KhodlO&A'l201ti- Dated 09,05.2019, to show cause, a:; to wTy:

(i) the drilwback amounting to Rs. 19,35,580/- (Rupe,3s NJineteen Laktr Thirty [:ivr:

Throusand Five Hundred and Eighty only) paid against Slripping Bills No.771.5294 I
18i.05.i1016, 7919588 /27.05.20L6,793515,2 I28.05.,20:6i & 7935255 /28.05.20t13

should not be recovered under rule 16 of Customs, Central Excise Duties and Servic'e

Tarx Drawback Rules, L995 along with appropriate interes.;

(ii) the drawback claim for Shipping Bill No. -,756!736 I 10.05.201-6 should not be

rejected;

(iii) the goods exF,ortecl under five (5) Shipping Bill:1, ,cf tlre notice, hilving a total

declareld value of Rs. 360.63 lakhs should not be her{d as liable for confisication under

Selction 113 of lhe Customs Act, 1962;

(iv) the penalty should not be imposed upon Mr. Neerl Ch; udhary, Proprietor of M/s,

Nreelcha lnt. Traders, Mumbai (Exporter), under Sectiln 114 and 114AA of the

Custonrs Act, 1962;

(v) thre penalty sh<luld not be imposed upon Mr. Arun liingh, Proprietor of liM/s' A Squire

Enterprises, Nrtida (Supplier), under the provisions of Section 114(iiiIa.nd 11'1AA

rerspectively of the Customs Acl, L962; i

F. ilo. : Vlll/10-4ulcD-Khod/o&A/2018.
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the penalty should not be imposed upon Mr. Parthiv V' Dave, Proprietor of M/s'

Parthiv V. Dave (cHA), under the provisions of section 114(iii) and 114AA

respectively of t're Customs Act, 1962'

Defence Reply:

4. ,y'ide letter dated '.17.O6.2OL9, M/s.Parthiv V. Dave, CH,A (and Mr. Partlriv V. Dave,

proprieltor of M/s. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA of M/s. Neelclra lnt, Traciers - Exporter) has made

submiss;ions are summarizerd below:

- 'they deny all the al egations, contentions and averment raise,l in the SCN.

- 'Ihe scN bearing F, No.: vlt/10-10/lcD-Khod/o&Al20:17 daled 18.02.2018r issued and

adjudir:atedl vide ,)tO No.: 33/ADC-MSC/lCD-Khod lQ&t\l2018 dated 3:t.08.2018 I
10.09.,20i.8 and being aggrieved preferred first appeal be'ore the Comrnissioner of

Custorns (Appeal), l\hmedabad and the decision awaited, thul the matter is sub-judice'

- The issue in the present notice has already attained finality and it is not open to

adjudicatin,g to reollen as it is against the settle principle ol' juJicial discipliner.

- He is licensed CHr\ and rendering service as per Regulat on 10(a) to (p) of CBLR,

ZOL3/ZOL1 and the role of CHA is restricted to documentatiort and moment it gets over,

the senvice of a CHA ceases there.

- While processing documents for granting DBK, Custorrs dlid not challengecl or agitated

the description car6;o, SB, HeadinS/Subheading, valuation, etc.

- Suo moto penalty not imposable for abetment in overvalttation of export goods or

fra udulent availmettt of Drawback.

- The SCN tlever a lege the mis-declaration in the consi6nment already exported,

therefore, the issur: of recovery of disbursed DBK ought l'all under Rule, 16 of the DBFI

Rules.

- The exporter had obtained an order to supply the certain quantity of contracted goods;

and the pa'yment ir foreign inward remittance lvill be nradle / released upon completiorr

of the entire quantity of goods contracted.

- The cargo rconfisca':ed by the department and the exporter approached to, release thel

cargo either for exF,ortation or back to town but of no avail'

- Due to thi:s, there was violation of contract which resulte,l in non-receipt of export

proceeds and non-receipt of inward remittance.

- They rely on the decision in case of lnternational Cargo - rr:ported at 2015 (323) ELT 206

(Tri. Del.) ars well as similar case laws reported at 20118 (36:.) ELT 38L (Tri Mum,) ancl

2018 (360) ELT 9s0 (Tr. Del.).

5. Personal hearing vras fixed on 22.L0.2019 and conve'yerd trl all noticees, but nobody

appeared on the said dat-". Again, personal hearing was re-fixed f x L4.tL.2OLg and on thatl

date also nobody appearerJ. Yet another opportunity was giverr trr,, re -fixing personal hearing on

19.L2.20L9, Shri. Parthiv \'. Dave, CHA (Proprietor of tt/l/s. Parthiv \, Dave, CHA), iappeared ort

79.L2.2"0t9 (for self and CHA) and re-iterated defence subnti:;r;iotr made vide written reply

dated L7.06.20t9 (made for M/s. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA). He prayr:d tlrat since as CHA, he had no

role in valuation of goods. Earlier exported goods were dif{'erent than the ones seized, ncr

penalty, should be imposerl on him or his CHA firm. The drawhra,ck u as released on assessment

and no sample was drawn as well, /^3{T+r\

1F7ffiYA
6. Further, as no othr:r noticees or their authorised person appeared on re$Uqivd,dd$91

of personal hearings excet,t Shri. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA (Proprietor of M/s. Parthi, iit"&$llrAf
before the adjudic:ating authority to be heard in person and all the letters in respect of noticee

no. 1 to 4 were returned back undelivered from postal authority, hence, once again the last

(vi)

F. N r. : Vlll/10-41/lCD-ltihod/O&A/2018'
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opportunity of per:;onal hearings were re-fixed on 20'02'2020 ancl 2:-'02'2020 in respect of the

said noticee no. L to 4, inr:luding one another address of M/s;. l\ee cha lnt' Traders' f/lumbai'

but this time also erllthe five letters were returned back undelirrered lrom postal authority'

7. No reply hras beerr filed by (1) M/s. Neelcha lnt' Traclers' (2) Mr' Neel chiaudhary'

Proprietor of M/s. Neelchit lnt. Traders, (3) M/s' A Squire Enterpris::; and (4) Mr" Arun Kumar

singh, proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprises till date in their defr:nce' They have also not

appeared for the personal hearing even though adequate opportur ities were giveln' l-lowever'

they have not botrrered to appear before the adjudicating authority :. be heard in person on all

opportunitiesnortheyhavefiledtheirdefencereply/writtensuLbnlissiontotheisCN.lwould
rike to mention or rather record it here that proviso to sub-sectior r,2) of section 122A of the

Custonrs Act, 196.2, provides that adjournment shall not be granted nlore than three times to a

party rJuring the proceeding. ln the instant case before me' the noticees has been granted

opportunities to be heard in person for three times but therl'fi'iled appear and as such I

proceetdfurthertodecidethecasebasedonavailablerecords.

Discussion and findings:

g. I have carefully E;one through the facts and availabler re:ords of this r:ase' Despite

sufficient time beling given, the exporter - M/s. Neercha rnt. 'r-rade's and shri Nerel chaudhary,

proprietor of M/s; Neerlchrt lnt. Traders as well as supplier - M/s' A !'cluire Enterprise' Noida and

Shri. r\run Kumar Singh, Proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprise' trloida have not filed their

defence replies / written submissions and only shri' Parthiv \'. Dtav:, Proprietor of M/s' Parthiv

V. Da,ve had filerl defen<:e reply. Since, the sufficient opportuniti:s have been offered to be

heard in person hut onry shri. parthiv V. Dave, proprietor of t\r/s. pirrthiv V, Dave had presented

himserrf for pers,nar he.ring and no other noticees have apprea'ed before the adjudicating

authority, I take-up this case for adjudication'

9. lfind that the consignments of eight (B) shipping Bills (Ta!le-t of SCN) comprising of

30,000 pairs of leather ul)pers, were intended for export to N4/s' Llng Dream Gerreral Trading -

FZE,I:-t-t809B Free 'zone,Ajman, uAE (Consignee) under clairr o' rlrawback amounting to Rs'

39,23,8701-, vide drawb;rck schedule sr, No. 640601A, for ti,rriff it:m "Leather Slhoe Uppers of

adults, namely boots ancl half boots". The exporter had affixerd a uttiform rate per pair, of 2'4 us

Dollars (Rs. 1,5t)7/-) for the whole consignment and they were having a common purchase

lnvoir:e No. 19/,25.07.2C16 issued by the only one supplier' lftrther find that the samples

drawn and sent for testing purpose to cLRl - central L.eathe'Research ln:;titute' Adyar'

Chennai, revealed that lhough the exporter had declared the ex['ort items as "Ladies Leather

shoe Upper", comprised of different categories of parts of foot'we )r; as per examination report

(Table-2 of scN), out of the total 30,000 pairs of parts of footwe'rr, only 405 pairs were those

whiclh were as per the tilriff item, under which drawback wars clairned viz' 6406ct1A (Tablggo'[

scN) - Leather shoe Uppers of adults, namely boots and half b'oots. Thus, lfind that the

exporter M/s. lrleelcha lnt. Traders, Mumbai, had willfullv' and knowingly mis-declarerd the

description of tlre goods and consequently, mis-declared thre valrrtl of the goods for obtaining

undue benefit of duty tlrawback and thus, the consignment c;ov:red under the said eight (8)

shipping bills vvere liallle for confiscation and placed underr :;€:izure and on request, the

pernrission for provisiDnal release of the seized goods $rarrted subject to furnislt the

Bond/BG/undertaking and on further request for taking the goods back to town, the pernrission

also granted sullject to 1'urnish the Bond/BG but the exporter had r'ot approached thereafter'



Sr.

No.

SB No. &

Date

lnvoice No. &

Date

1
888s2s7 I
16.07.2076

Nll/exP7617,

ctt6-17 -

07.07.2076

2
888s22s I
16.07.20L6

Nrr,/EXP/09/:

ot6-L7 -

05.07.2016

3
888s224 I
16.07.20t6

Ntr/EXP/10/

ot6-17 -

01'.07.2016

4
88Ss2s8 /
t6.07.207:6

NrT/EXP/11l

016-17 -

0-,t.07.2016

5
888s282 I
L6,07.2016

Ntl'lExPl]-2l.

ot6-L7 -

0',t.o7.20t6

6
88Ss281 /
t6.07.2076

NnTExP/1,3/

0L6-t7 -

0'7.07.20t6

7
888s280 /
t6.07.2016

NftlExPlt4l
015-17 -

07.o7.2016

8l
888s27L I
L6.07.2016

Nt'r/EXP/1sl

oL6-t7 -

07.07.201.6

TOTAL

Description of

goods
CTH No.

FOB \/alu,a

(Rs;.)

Ladies Leather

Shoe Upper
64061090 6125262/-

-do- -do- 58e,9710/-

625,303S/--do- -do-

-do- -do- 63ti0ii1.4/

sLCB(n;41-do- -do-

-do- -do- s8697'.t01

62!tviw-do- -do-

-do- -do- 599741\61

TOTAL 4781r2:t',.L2l

TABLE No. 2

Nos.

declared in

invoice

(Pairs)

Bottom

with

strips

(Pairs)

Strips

Ladies,

shoe

u pper

(otiner

thian

boots,&

ha lf

boots)

(Pairs)

3920 0 43 2738

3680 0 34 t7'39

3840 n 687 2?.22t-

4000 45 0 3:\26

3760 0 16 3049

3920 0 920 130r3

3680 n 438 2525

2

3200 1266 0 1631

30000 1311 2138 1853(j

DBK

(Sr. No.)

DBK

Arnount

claimed

(Rs.)

640601A so227tl-

-do- 4813t6/-

-do- s!27491-

-do- s232261-

-do- 4t84501-

-do- 48t3t6l-

-do- st2749l-

-do- 49t7931-

ir9238701-

Children

u ppers

(Pairs)

Whole

u ppers

for ladies

(boots &

half

boots)

(Pairs)

Total number

of pairs found

during

examination

1049 90 3920

1634 273 3680

914 17 3840

627 2 4000

695 0 3760

t694 0 3920

694 23 3680

303 0 3200

7610 405r.a 30000
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The details of the said eight (8)shipping bills are as under:

TABLE NO. 1

Sr.

No.
SB No.8r Dater

t 888s224 / t6.O7.t6

2 888s22s I 16.07.t6

3 888s2s7 I L6.07.t6

4 8885'2s8 I L6.07.1'6

5 8885271 I 16.07.16

6 888s280 I 16.07.16

7 888rt281 I 16.01.t6

8 88811282 116.07.16

The summary retrort of 100% examination of the consignment.f ail the eight (8) shipping bills

is furnished here under:

oll'.

!/t\

10, I further find that Mr. Neel Chaudhary, Proprietor o' M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders,

Murnbai, in his statement dated 29.0g.2016, stated that he itgr€es to the detalls furnisl'red by

:. No. : vlll/10-4UlCD-Khod/o&A/2018'
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him in respect of the said r:ight (8) shipping Bills, the corresponding E rt inv'oices as well :ts

the packing lists; he agreed to the details shown in the lnvoice-wise mination rePorts as

well as the summary thereof and the cargo is of assorted natut'e c ising of parts of

footwear of varied category, design, texture and design; he had decl'lr the description of the

export items as "Ladies Lerather Shoe Uppers" Whereas the Summrtry Examination RePort

shows that as per examitration report out of the total 30,000 pairs of parts of footwear

intended for export, only ,t05 pairs were found to be matching with

him and the remaining wr:re other than declaration; he admits thirt

mis-declaration on his parl,, as proved from the examination reports,

description given by

quently there was

h renders the export

items liable to confiscation and the said act of his has rendered him liable to penaltv; the

07.201.6 showing the

duty and VAT algainst
supplier had supplied the,m the goods vide lnvoice No. 19 daterl 2

description of goods as "l/lixed leather uppers" without Central Ercise

Form-H; he agreed to his tnistake and admitted the mis-declaration of e export cargo on his

part and he also agreed that he had claimed drawback under sr. No 1A of the Drawback

Schedule in respect of the whole consignment and that the item corres nding "Leather shoe

uppers for adults, namely boots and half boots" and by doing so lte to claim drawback

benefit at higher rate. Furfher, regarding the payment details made by

stated that no payment has been made for the subject consignment so f

improper valuationr of the cargo by affixing uniform rate of 24 USD (Rs.

im to the supplier, he

and also admitted to

5971-) per pair for the

total 30,000 pairs of parts of footwear, whereas the cargo comprised of

of parts of footwear of dif{erent size, texture, colour and design'

ve different categories

LL. I find that Mr. Neel Chaudhary, Proprietor of M/s. Ner:lclra Int. Trader:;, Mumbai, in his

further statement 23.L2.20L6, stated that he has not receirrec any pa\/ments frorn tlre

consigneel, fgr an'1 of the transactions made with them till dater; t113 paym€lnts of the rearlier

export:s made vide five (l;) Shipping Bill Nos. 756L7ii6 I 1'O.O5.20Lt5, 771'5')-l)4 I L8.05'20:16,

7919588 ,27.05.2:s1.6,79.r5L52 
128.05.20L6 & 79352551 28.05.201-6 and for which drawbarck

has also breen sanctioned (except for Shipping Bill No. 7561736 I 1'0.05.20L6), (Table-S ol$J,N)

has not received, as the credit period is of 140 days; since thtl inrprg;ned goods covered uncler

the eig;ht (8) Shipping Bill:; was placed under seizure, the consignet: is not releasing payments

for the earlier exports made to them; he is not able to give the exlct detail:; of the payments

made to:;upplier as well e s CHA and assured to submit the deltails vuithin 7 days; he assured to

submit the cgpies of Mate Receipts and Bills of Lading in respect of t'arlier exprorts within 7 days

time; he lis holding only cne Bank Account i,e. Bank l\ccount Numler 01076:3300000102, Y'Es

Bank, Branch at Shakarpu., Delhi - ttOO9Z; he does not have any olhrer Bank r\ccount' Further,

he stated that all the gocds covered under eight (8) :Shippinl3 Bills vuere sup,plied vide lnvoice

No. 19/25.07.20t1i by the supplier, who was his only supplier;; the goods were loaded from the

factory of the supplier arrd moved to ICD-Khodiyalvia Delhi, bul the goods were nowhere

unloaded in between; the only mistake on his part was that he did not check the cargo before

exporting the sanre and lrence was not aware of the assorterd natrre of the car{Io; he agreles

with the rJetails given by l:he supplier's statement regar<1ing the pavrnents made so far; he hrad

made an adv,ance paymerrt of Rs. 10,00,000/- to the supplier by loirning the said amount from

his friend Mr. Vipin Kumat', Director of M/s. World Source Business (P) Ltd; in total he hacltal'len

loan of F,s. i12,00,000/- f 'om his friend @ interest rate of il%. Ftrrther, I firrd that on being

informed that the supplierr have submitted copies of some purcha;e invoicels; vide which they

had procr:red leather shoes from their different supplier atrd later:n supplir:d to the ex:porter

and as; per the said purcl'rase invoices, the average purchase prrce comes tcr on an average of

around Rs.3,32/- per pair whereas, the goods exportecl the said sho:s vide fiver (5) Shipping Eiills

atanarverageFOElof Rs.2897/-perpair,hestatedthatheisnrotawareof thepurchasevaluerbf

rhp c,hnp.: cunnlipclto him: he had oreoared exoort documents on tlrer basis of the Sales lnvoir:es

issued by the :;upplier, r,vhich are of higher value; looking to th: purchase inrroices of the
.' I

r; ii, ,r. ' .'' , z'

F. ilo. : Vil/10-ArTtcolrnouTo&A/2o18.
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supplier, he now realizes tlrat the valuation of the shoes were done on he higher side bY the

supplier and subsequently by him also; this has resulted in improper

exports (of complete shoer;) made vide five (5) Shipping Bills also. I fu

the valuation of the assorted items, he stated that he would like to

intended to export adult l-'ather uppers only and he had placed ve"bal

shown the representative :;amples of all categories of leather Llppers an on being asked about

ation in the earlier

r find that on being

erate that he had

urchase order to the

supplier for adult leather uppers only; it is only when the goodl; wer€ ex ined at ICD-Khodiyar

the value of (i) srrleshe came to know arbout thrt assorted nature of the cargo; according 1o hi

with strips U.311 pairsl ancl only strips [2138 pairs] is around Rs. 200 25 - per pair, (ii) children

ers - other than bootsuppers [7610 pairs] is around Rs.300-400/- per pair, (iii) adult leathe"u

and half boots [1S536 pairs] is around Rs. 600-700/- per pair and (iv) dult leather uppe'rs; -

was not aware of theboots and half boots - [405 pairs] is around Rs. 1100-1200/- per pair;

Customs provisions; he does not have any other IEC except 031406'X1-9 ; there is no provision

in the contract between tl e exporter and consignee that no paynnerrts all be released by the

consignee until all the orders placed by them are dispatched. He h ls s

Bank details of Yes Bank; rt:nt agreement for his office premises at Dtllhi;

sequently submitted

ies of four (4) PDCs

for an amount of Fls. 3.15 (lrores issued in the name of the supplierr; li Contract between tlre

the :;upplier and Bankexporter and the consignee; Sales Agreement between the exporter an

Statement for the period from 29.04 .2016 to 02.01.20L7 .

t2. I further find that Mr. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA of the exporter, in his statement dated

29.08.2016, statecl that the payments are received from the exportttr against handing over the

clearances documents of the consignments intended for exporter; he agreed to the details

given in related documenl:s of all the eight (8) Shipping Bills;and in the Exanrination reports /
summary; the cargo is of assorted nature comprising of part:; of footwear of varied category,

size, desig;n, texture and design; out of the total 30,000 pairs of prar s of footvrrear intenderd f'or

export, only 405 pairs were found to be matching with the de:;cripti,)t1 given and the remarining

were other than those der:lared and also agreed that there was nris-rleclaratlon on the prart of

the exporter, which renders the export items liable to confiscati,cn and in turn the exporter is

liable to penalty for the said act of contravention. I further find that he furthr:r agreed that he,

on behalf of the el(porter, had claimed drawback in respect of tht-'r,nhole cons;ignment ancl that

by doing so the exporter was trying to obtain drawback at higher rate and also admitt,ed to

improper valuation of the cargo by affixing a uniform rate by'the e<porter, whereas the r:argo

comprisecl of diffr,,rent categories of parts of footwear of differert size, texture, colour and

design.

13. lalso find that Mr. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA, in his further stirtement dated 0L.02.',20t7,

regarding the reasons for splitting the consignment under r-,ight 8i) different shipping bills,

stated that he was not aware of the single sales invoice No. 19/2!;.07,20L6 of the supplier, vide

which the goods were purchased by the exporter; he tried 1to 13uilr: the exporter not to file

separate shipping bills but the exporter told him that they wanl to file eright (8) separate

shipping; bills; therefore, €ight (8) separate shipping bills were filed hry him on the basis of the

checklist made available by the exporter. Regarding necessary'in,quiry about client, as required

under Regulation No. 11(d)&(e) of the CBLR, 20L3, were conducted, he stated that het had

guided the exporter on <locumentation and other beneficiarl law available to the exporter;

necessary advice was given to the exporter regarding relevant tarftf code, description of the

goods, packing ofthe export cargo, also advised and asked the ex)orter for true and correct

valuation of cargo; that the exporter had assured him that the r:lassification, description,

drawback serial number ;rnd valuation of the cargo are true and t c,rrect; her relied u'pon the

iassurance given Lry the exporter; since the client was not baserd nr Ahmeclabad, he dirJ not
.., t t r ,-r ---^--L;,^-^-^r- ,^- l'liii

visit/verify the site personally; the IEC of the client was verifi(:d and found oper?tjonal; he.,'. i,i
t!

', +.'---,--.<!r',r
Ai:ff$z

F. N c.: Vlll/10-a1llCD-Khod/o&r/2018.
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totally depended urpon the KYC documents submitted by the exporter; the sanrples were not

verified by him before arr'ival of cargo for examination; his repre;entative remains present

during the course ,of examlnation of the export cargo, and at tl're tin er of exannination he corne

to know about the naturr) of the cargo; since the consignment urrcler investigation was the

fourth explort transaction from ICD-Khodiyar of his client, he clid nc't verify the correctn0ss of

the data/inf,rmat,ion witlr regard to the same; the nris-declarat on and :subsequently the

improper valuation came to my knrowledge only at thel time of exilmination of cargo' With

regard to the valuation aspect, he further stated that he was aware of the valuation angle o{

the exporrt product; on cornmunicatiing for unit price with the ,exporler prior to the shipmerrt' of

the cargo, the exporter had told him that the price finaliiz:ecl hetween r3xporter and the

consignee was 24 USD per pair; the exporter also told hirn that if the affixed prrice lis considc'red

higher by thr: cur;toms dr:partment, then they agree to take dravrback benefit at the lorver

value klased on genuineness of the expert advice. Regarding,,lr. 1ov'/reiect grade of the r:xport

goods he stated tlrat he r,n,as not a\rrare that the supplier was trro'cu'ing rejeclt/low grade goods

at cheap ratels anrl supplying the same to the exporter; he carrne to k:now abrcut the same only

when the sample invoices were shown to him during the course of recordin55 of stateme:l1t; on

going through the same he realize that mis-declaration and inrproprtr valuation has taken place

in respect of the said eight (8) shipping bills; regarding overvilluation he was not aware of the

valuation of the r,'xport cargo. Further, since the mis-declaration lrnd improper valuation has

taken place, as could be seen from the examination report and as due diligencc) was not

exercised, why the CHA should not be penalized as per Regulation llo. 22 of the C[]LR, 201-3, he

stated that mis-dr:claration and improper valuation dirl not tal<e pla:r: on account of negligernce

on his part as he had per{ormed his duties with due diligence,; he was not aware that the cargo

was of assorted rrature arrd he had not verified the sample; he catr,et to know about the mixed

nature of the cargo only at the time of examination and therefrlre, the action proposed to be

taken against hinr is unsustainable. Regarding the Foi) as well as; the drawback antount are the

main risk factors taken nto account by the EDI system and thzt by bifurcating the whrole

consignment under eight (g) different shipping bills, the risk far:tors were reduced relsultirrg in

by-passing assess;ment in the EDI System, he stated that he agree:; that by splitting the cargo,

the risk factors can be reduced; he had raised total six (6) inv,lices for an amoLlnt ofRs'

2,72,086,1- towards his sr:rvices to the exporter and he has ret:ei'"€rd the full payment of the

same; the said payments are towards the earlier exports made by'hre exporter; f{rr the current

transaction under investil3ation, no payments have been receiverJ b1 him'

14. I further find that Mr. Arun Kumar Singh, Proprietor c,f N4/s. A Squire Enterpri:ses, Noida

(Supplier), in his; statement dated 06.L2.20L6 stated that thr:ir firm is not registered with

Central Excise as a manul'acturer or a Dealer; he had rnade four :saI:s; dealings with tl're exporter

so far, including the pre:;ent transaction and also produced the copies of all the four invoices

(Table-3 of scN); they had entered into,.o61rar:t with the rrxporter for sille of le;rther

footwear and leather footwear accessories in the month of Mray, 2:016 and prorjuced copy of

contract dated cr2.o5.20:16 as well as the details the lturnover for t'ading activity for the period

from 2011-12to 2015-16;allthe goods covered underthe abovr: sirid eight (8)shlippiing Bills are

not supplied by him; the goods supplied by him under lnvoice llo. 1,9125.07.2.011; are all of

branded nature only; n6 purchase orders were placed by the e<porter and hencel, no sales

confirmation has been issued; the goods supplied were o1'a;:;orted nature; ies per the

agreement, creclit perio,J of 90 days from the date of purcha:se 
^'as 

given; thel exporter had

given a deposit amount of Rs. L0,00,000/- for e:xecution of t he said agreem€)nt and an

additional amount of Rs.5,00,000/- by bank RTGS deposited in lndiarn Barrk; apart frr:m tlff lP.i-9

amount he has received an amount of Rs. 28,Og,OOOl- from thr3 e(Porter so far ancl sLibmitted'

the copy of the bank statement. He further stated that, as per tht agreement, he qsed to take

post dated chec;ues (pDCs) too from the exporter; for the transi ction made vi'Ce 'lnvoice N9: ,

F No.: Vlll/10-41/lCD-Khod/O&A/2O18'
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,grz5.o-,7.2rJ16, he received pDc for Rs. 3.15 crores agains;t the in'oi<e varue of Rs' i3'3cr Crores

and arso submitted the copies of four (4) cheques; the detairs r:f pD(.s; fon the earrier three (3)

sales transaction shrall be strbmitted soon; till date' he has; not elncask ed any of the FDCs as per

the request of the exporter; out of the 3o,o0o pairs of rnixed reather uppers supplied to t[re

exporter,6,000 pairs were of their own manufactured prrcduct of br:rnd ,,Pugatti,,, rDthetrs were

from the stock lyirrg in the godown; he procures leather uppers fron different supplit:rs frclm

their surprus/rejec,t rou th. reather uppers are in assorted form and the price of gr;odl:; sold to

themisinKgs.andnotinpairs;themixedleatherupperSarebouplhtattherateoffts..300/-per
Kgs. approximately and accordingly, the value on an elverage comes to Rs' 500/- per pair; he

agrees that the uniform rare 24USD affixed by the export<lr is; n't iustified and rookirrg to the

assorted nature o.|,the cargo, the varue affixed is on the higher side uuitrr higher profit margin;

as per the sares Tax provis;i ons, zyocsr is chargeabre for inter-state sale:; and 5% ''/Al- is levied

on intra-state sales in respect of footwear; in the presenlt case'' since thev desired to exportthe

products, the sale was ntade against ,Form-H,, which attracts ex:rmption from pay,ment of

csT/VAT; as per the procedure, once the goods are exported' the' e) porter has to giver 'Forrn-H'

tothesupplierofgoodsc<lpyofBillofLadingevidencirrgexportofgoods'ontlrebasi:;ofwlrich
thesupplierofthr:goodsbecomeseligiblefortheexemption;theexporterhavenotgivenany
,Form.H,to him so far; the RTGS of Rs. 5,00,000/- submitted lry the exporter'wasthrough 

.YES

Bank,and the same was transferred/deposited in tlreir bank ac(c'unt at'lndian tlank'; the

deposit amount of Rs. 10,00,000/- on execution of the agreemr3nt \ruas received in cash from

the exporter. The details of the four sales transactions are as under:

nvoice Date Description of goods suPPl

10.05.2016

17.0!;.20\6

29.05.201,6

2s.07.2016
TOTAL

15. lfind that from tl.e statements of the supplier of the goods, the exporter and the cl-lA as

well as f rom the facts di:;cussed in the foregoing paras arrd the mr terial evidences available on

record, it appeared that M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders, Mlurnbai (thr: e <porter), were willfully tnying

to imprclperly export the impugned cargo of assorted natrure comprising of parts of footwerar of

varied category, design, texture, size and design b'y declarirtpl tlrerm as "Ladie:; leather shoe

uppers,,to avail undue trenefit of drawback at higher rate and were rersorting to overvaluation

of the impugnedl goods try affixing a uniform rate of 214 USD (Rs' 1597/-ll per pair to the assorted

cargo.

16. Further, it also fird that that the exporter has;filerl the above sarid eight (t]) shrippinig bills

under claim of drawba:k vide Drawback Schedule sr. Nlo, 640601A, which is for tariff item

,,Leathershoeuppersof adults,namelybootsandhalf bc'ots"'-[he :;ummaryof tlreexamirtation

report reveals that oul of the 3O,O0O pairs, only 405 pairs w( re covered under Drar'vback

Schedule Sr. No. 64060L4; resulting into mis-declaration {V t'fre erxporter' T

was trying to take undtte benefit of drawback at higher rates; bv mis-declarin

goods. The said mi:;-declaration has been admitterj by the prroprietor of the

statements; bythe protrrrietor of the supplier and by the cHA of tlte ex'porter' T

TABLE No. 3

i) Ladies Long Boots (L600 Pair:'

ii)Ladies half boots (1620 Pairsl

i) Men's leather shroes (27613 Pir

ii)Men's boots (.380)

i)Men's boots (2.444 Pairs)

ii)Men's shoes (1920 Pairs)

iii)Uppers (ladies) (2800 Pairs)

Mlxed leather uPPers (30000)

erd Value (Rs)

) 73,"7.3,0001-

i rs)
47,35,6001-

92,9L,200l-

3,30,00,000/-

5,4i\,49,8001-

Sr.

No.
lnvoice No

1 013

2 10

3 1L

4 19

rs, the e

r:. No.: Vlll/10-41
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drawback rates for different types of footwear as per the

under:

Leather sandal uppers,

manufar:tured bY units

operating under s;ection 65 of

the Cusl,oms Act, 1962

Leather woven s; ndal uppers

Leather soles

Leather-cu m-sYnthetic/texti le

footwear uppers

Synthetic upPers [or footwear

PU Unit sole

bar k Schedule shown here

TABLE No, 4: (RELEVANT PORTION OF THE DRA s cH ED)U L[)

sandal uppers

Drawback when

facility has been
Drawback when

facility has not

availed

Description of goods D rawback

rate

Parts of footwear (including

uppers whether or not

attached to soles other than

outer sc,les); renrovable in-

soles, lreel cuslrions and

similar . articles; gaiters,

leggings and simi ar articles,

and parts; thereof

Leather shoe ttPpers for

adults, namelY borrts and half

boots, mranufactured bY units

operating under sr.'ction 65 of

the Customs Act, 1962

Leather shoe uPpers for

adults, other thart boots and

half boots

Leather shoe rlPPers for

adults, other thart boots and

half boots, manttfactured bY

units operating uttder section

65 of the Customs Act, 1962

Leathelr uppers for boots/half

Leather uppers fcr boots/half

boots/shoes fot' children,

manufa<;tured bY units

operatirrg under section 65 of

the Customs Act, :[962

Leather insoles (Leather

A

Tariff

Item

Unit Drawback

rate

D ravuba c:k

rla pr per

unit in Rs.

1" 2 3 4 5

6406

6406:r1 Leather

adul1.s, n

boots

shot: L Ppersi fr: r

amely' borlts and half

Pair 8.2% 168 2

640602 0.4% 0

640603 Deleted

640604 Deleted

Pair 8.2% 1.08 2

640606 0.4% 0

640607 Pair 8.2% 108 2

640608r 0.4% C

640609 Pair 6.9% ,17

640610 0.4%

640611 Pair 6.9% 42

6406L:L Pa ir 6.9% 26

640613 Palr 6.9% 42

6406L4 Pair 6% 31

640615 1.9%

640616 Pa ir 8.1% 7

6

Drawback

cap per

unit ln Rs.

N,c . r) ['

Fririrs

frlrr rtti

d:rinl;
exran'ti t-

erti0r
'7 o

L/O 45.1 401;

45

10/L/O 29 :1.8;::t(i

4%

1,O,/^ 29 7610

.4%

.l)% t2.l) 1l q,l

.tl%

..1)% 1116

..t)% 7.4

t..t)% 1i.5

gYo 11 6l
t.9% ,'J'6\

t.9% 1.$ \

F. No.: Vlll/10-aulcP-Khod/o&A/2018.



(Leather

t shoes,

y units

:tion 65 of

62

0.0.4%

raps Pair 6.9% 42 1

chaps Pair 6% 31 1.

1.9% 1

Jult

by

ser:ti

Sr.

No.

Shipping Bill

Number

and Date

Nanre & addrrlss

of the importer
Description

No. of

pairs

Price

per

palr

(USD)

Pr

per

(tr

1
7s6t7361

10.05.201.6

Long Dream

General Tradirg -
FZE, E-1-1809 l
Free Zone, Ajntan,

UAE

Ladies leather

long boots
1600 55 36

Ladies leather half

boots
rc24 53 35

2
771s2941

18.05.2016
-do-

Men's leather

boots
380 45 l:

Men's leather

shoes
276ti 36 2:

3
79L9588:l

27.05.2AL6
-do-

Men's leather

boots
219,1 40.69 26

Men's leather

boots
252 40.69 26

4
793sts2l

28.05.2016
-do-

Men's leather

shoes
t92t) 36 2.

5
793525s1

28.05.2016
-do-

Ladies leather

shoe uppers
280r3 30 1

TOTAL 32L.07

Page 10 of 19

iocfot) to, adult shoe

640617 Leather lnsoles

socks) for adul

manufactured b

operating under set

the Customs Act, 19

640618 Leat.her gaiters or cl

640619 Synl;hetic gaiters or

640699 Others

L7. Further, the details of the earlier export consignments alrelady shipped out in the nronth

of May, .2016 (Tabre-S of scN) and the detairs of the purrchases madtr by the supplier (Tabl*-6 of

SCN) are :as under,

TABLE No. 5: DETI\ILS OF E,\RLIER TRANSACTIONS MADE EY M/S' NEELCHA INT' TRADERS' MUrylAt

ce

pair

JR)

FOB

Value

(Rs. ln

lakhs)

Total

DBK

Amt.

(Rs. in

lakhs)

) rawbacks

:;ianctioned

(Rs. in

lakhs)

15.5 s8.05 4.96

Nil

03.3 56.64 5.02

74.5 11..26 1.02

7.01

79.6 65.67 5.98

)9.78 60.88 5.54

5.99

99.78 7.00 0.64

Iti8.6 4s.63 4.15 4.15

)90.5 s5.50 4.55 2.22

360.63 3r.86 19.3s

(M/s. Neelcha lnt. Trader's average sales price of leather shoes per Peir = Rs' 2,8971- per pair aS per

above Table.)

TABLE NO. 6: DETAILS OF PURCHASES MADE BY M/S. A SQUIRT ENTERPRISES, lNOlDA.

Name & address o1'the suPPlier

Genesis lnternational - Unit ll, t'lot

No.18-19, Nand Nagar, lndustrial

Estate Phase-1, Mahaukhera Ganj,

Kashipur, Dist NagPur

Genesis lnternational - Unit ll, Plot

No.18-19, Nand N,agar, lndusl'rial

Estate Phase-1, Mahaukhera Ganj,

Kashipur, Dist NagPur

Purchase lnvoice No & Date

SLIJ-42:6 datr:d 10. 10'2 013

S;t.Gl-329 dated 19.12. 2013

Sr.

No.

t

2

F. No. : vl lll10-4rllrcD-Khod/o &A/2018'



sLU-540 dated 19.12.2013

SLGI -244 dated 10.10'201 3

12 dated 03.05.2014

ELl2!.60 darted 12.03.2015

G'VFiGS|14/6L dated 28.0,2.201s

59 dated 07.07,2013

3 dated 31.05.:1013

Page 11 of19

Genesis lnternational - lJnit ll, Plot

No.18-19, Nand Nagar, lndustrial

Estate Phase-1, Mahaul<hera Ganj,

Kashipur, Dist NagPur

G.** lnternational - Unit ll, Pl{t

No.18-19, Nand Nagar, lndustrial

Estate Phase-1, Mahaukhera Ganj,

Kashipur, Dist NagPur

Mirza lnternational Ltd, Plot No'1A,

Ecotech-1, Extn-1, Greatr:r Noida, UP

Euro Footwear

Floor, Krishna

Lines, Kanpur

G. O Trade Venture (P) Ltd., 423, \r
TubewellColonY, BY Pass Road, AgrP

V & B Footwears, 8-116, Main Road

lnderlok Delhi

A.T.A. Exports, 1.-Al t8, l/uthu street

Eriamet, Chennai

(M/s. A, Squire Enterprises a\/erage purchase price of leather shoe is Rs' 35 i/- per pair')

1g. [:rom the above tables, I find that the approximate value rrf tvhole shoes supplied bV the

supplier, which in turn ha,re already been exported by the exporter vide earlier five (5) ship'1iing

Bills t' tl^re same consignee is Rs. 355/- per pair and the same were ()xported on an average FoB

of Rs. 2lr97/- per pair. With regard to valuation of leather upper:;, t rr- supplier har"e stated that

they pur,chase thr-5m at the rate of approximately Rs. 300/- perr Kg' thus, after considering the

uppers, the approximate value incurred by him connes to llls' 5CO/- per pair'-lhe Purchase

lnvoice hlo. 1L4 dated 1.7.07.20t6 & L10 dated 03.07.201(i 1'or leather uppers, whichr the

supplier had purr:hased from M/s. lmran Agencies and onr verril'yir g the said invroices and the

price perr Kg. has been shrrwn as Rs. 251- & Rs. 30/- respectiverly only, which is mur:h lesserthan

the pric;e admitted by the supplier. Thus, the claim of purchilse ltather uppers ilt the rate of

approxinratetly Rs. 3OO/- 6rer Kg. does not match with the cr:rroborative evidence. Further, f'rom

the coslting rletails submil:ted by the supplier, it is seern that the,cost price for their home brand

,,pugatti,,'(G000 pairs out of the total 30,000 pairs supplied) is Rs;. 7)':51- per pair, thus, it is r:lear

that the sairJ imllugned 13oods were being sold by the supplier tc the exporter by showing a

highly,inflated rate and in this manner, they have abetted the txporter to ovri-'r-invoic': the

exportrcfthegoc,dsunderthefive(5)ShippingBills, arllfiledirrthe nonthof May,20t6'

19. Further, lalso finC that from the sales contract enterr:d b€t'oreen the exprorter and the

consignrere, as well as thr: export invoices that the payment terms ragreed upon was 140 days

from the date of Bill of Lading. During the course of in'ue:;tig,atirn, from the llills of Lading

submitlted bytherCHA, itwas revealed thatthe credit limit of .[40 days have lapsed in respect of

all the erarlier shipments made by the exporter to the sam€r con;ignee vide five (5) Shipping

Bills. However, po payments have been received by the erxporl-er from their corrsignee so far'

Whereas, drawkrack of Rs. 19.35 lakhs have already been san,:tioned to thel exportor, as

detailed in'Iable No. 5. Further, as per the agreement between t te exporter and the suprplier

that the payment terms are of 90 days from the datr: of invoice, t hough the said credit period

of 90 days expired in the case of all the four transactiotts made the payments; made [rr1 the

exporter so far is;just mirriscule. Further, the paymenli of R:s. L0 laklrs; has been metde as adv'ance

payment in cashr (s per r:he ledger account of the exporter furnisrr:d by the suppli.er):atld]\:

payment of Rs. 5 lakhs hils been made through RTGS transfer throt g;h Yes Bank (as.per ther Bank r

,

F, No,: Vlll/10-4UlCD'Khod/O&A/2018'

4.17-419, 4lh

15/63, Civil

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Shoes 354

Shoes 354

Shoes 200

Shoes

Shoes

t45

500

Shoes 53Cl

Shoes 400
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acr:ount of the supplier), as perthe crrndition of the sales agreement, after the

were entered ifrto, apart from the above said payments, payment of Rs. 5 lakhs

to the supplilr on L5.07.2016 and on verifying the bank statentent of the

observed that lthe said payment of lRs. 5 lakhs made on 15'07'201(i were by on

agreernenl.

only nrader

pplier, it i:;

M,/s. Worlcl

M,/s. Worlcl

on behalf of

is friend, l/lr.

said eight (8)

Long Drean't

, M/s, Long

Source Businefs (P) Ltd. The exporter was asked to give details ol the said

Source Busine$s (P) Ltd. as well as the details of payments made b)' the said

the exporter, t[re exporter has statecl that M/s. World Source Business (P) Ltd' is

Vipin Kumar's [irm; it is located in Delhi and was constituted for dei,rling in Real c., but not

much busines{ is taking place in ther said firm; M/s. World Source Business (P) L d., Delhi are

only manualcharging him

errtries have

@ 3% for the payments made on behalf of tlre exporter;

made so far abourt such payments; it has yet not been acco for in his

books of t. From the Bank Statement of the supplier, it is also s;een that r to the d;rtc.

02.2016 arnd

tct.a2.20t6 ively by M/s. World Source Business (P) Ltd. Sin:e the said p ments were

made prior t! the date of agreemr-,nt, it is not being considered as payments toward:; the

tr;ansaCtions made consequent to the agreement between the rl>lporter and he supplier.

adr: by tVl/s.Another of Rs. 5,00,000/- dated 15.07.\OLG is being sho'ryn as to be

!Vorld Source Business (P) Ltd. and the same also cannot bt'considered torarards the

triansactions under investigation as the exporter was not able to produce any umentary

proof evidencing that M/s. World Source Business (P) Ltd. has b,een autho ed to make

prayments on behalf of the exporter in respect of the export atte npted vide

eright (8i) shipping bills.

above said

From the discussions made inrthe foregoing paragraphs, it is:;eten that, May,201L6:

Enterpr ri ses(i) Sales for Rs. 5,43,49,$iOO/- has been shown as made t y M/s. A Squ

to M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders;

Exports for FOB of Rs,, 3.60 Crores have already been rnade by M/

Traders to the consignee, M/s. Long Dream GeneralT'ading, UAE;

of agreement, payments of Rs. 9,09,000/- and Rs. 9,00,000/- werrl done on

Exports for FOB of Rs,, 4,78,52,LL2/- were intended vicle the above

shipping bills by M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders to the cc,rrsignee, M/s

GeneralTrading, UAE;

(ii)

(iii)

Payments received by' lvl/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders from their consign

Dream GeneralTrading, UAE, is NIL;

Drawback amount received by M/s. Neelcha lnt, Trad :rs is Rs. 19 lakhs;

Payments made by lvl/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders to M/s A Squire En

the Sales Agreement is Rs. 10,00,000/- (cash) + Rs. 5,00,0001-

Shipping Bill No. 756L736110.05.2016, all the other shipping bills wcre routed th

the Shipping bills were not subjecterd to assessment. The details of all the tran

betweern the exporter and the consi,gnee, excluding the transaction pertaining to

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

RTGS) = P5.

15,00,000/-. (As per cr)py of ledger of M/s. A Squire Errterprises, ),

211. Further, I find that the exprrrter has given four (4) PDCs to his suppli , as per the

condition in the agreement and the said PDCs amounting to Rs. 3.115 Crores algainst the

irs; of nrixerlsales transaction done vide lnvoice I'lo. L9/25.07.20L5 for the abovt, said 30,000

leather uppers; none of the said PDCs have been encashed by the supplier, inspite cleferm ent

ol'payrnent by the exporter for a considerably long period and no l')DCs were fu ished by the

ln respect ofexporter for the earlier exports, though it was a condition in the sal::; agreement

all the earlier exports made by the export from ICD-Khodiyar (Table No. 5), exce for the first

prises since

RMS i.er.

ns rnad,E

below:

F. Nc.:Vlll/
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TABTE t\lo. 7: DETAILS OF TRANSACTIONS MADE BETWEEN M/S.NEELCI-A'

coNstGtNEE M/S. LONG DREAM GENER,\L TRADING, iJAE (TILL MAY, 20151:

S,/B Number

and Date

Name &

address of the

importer

Description
No of

pairs

FOB Valu

(Rs.)

7s61736/

1.0.05.2016

Long Dream

General Trading

-FZE, E-L-1809

B Free Zone,

Ajman, UAE.

Ladies leather

long boots
1600 I s80509(

Ladies leather half

boots
1620 566392(

77Lszeill

18.05.2015
-do-

Men's leather

boots
380 1.1.2692

Mlen's leather

sh oes
2768 656698(

Tstsssy
27.0s.2016

-do-

tVen's leather

boots
2192 < 608761

Men's leather

boots
252 699854

7e3sts1l
ir8.05.2015

-do-
Men's leather

shoes
1920 4562881

7s3s2s5l

,18.0s.2016
-do-

Ladies leather

shoe uppers
2800 555017

TOTAL 360534s

INT, TRADERS AND THEIR

TotaI DBK

Amount

claimed (Rs,)

DEiK

disbursed

(Rs;.)

496000

Nil

s02200

7001.46 700tl46

677660 598.329

415223 41.5223

455 1 15 221882

3L86344 1935580

tl

:;

2.2!-. Frrom the above, I find that, invoicing/documentation are lrering done for netme sake,

vul,ile goods of reject/surplus grades are transacted amongst the sul)plier, the exportetr anrl the

consignee, with the sole intention of claiming unclue benefit of large ermount of drarruback could

brer taken. The modus operandi here appeared to be of over-in/oicing by the supplier in

connivarnce with the exporter, so that the benefit of undue drawbac< at a higher value could br:

availed of. The purchase invoices of the supplier, reveals that the exl)ort goods, complete shoes

as well as leather uppers, supplied to the exporter are of reject 3rade. lt has already beren

aclmitted by the supplier that their firrn was set up in the year 2009; he had been procurinlg the

k-,iather uppers since then and that the accumulated leather uppers were sold to the exporter.

TJ'rus, the supplier had over valued thre old and low grade goods and ;ubsequently, the exporter,

t,oo, in turn, over-valued the FOB fr:r the good:;, already exporte( vide earlier:;hiprping bills

('Iable lrlo. 5 & 6) as well as those intr:rrded for ex;lort.

23i. I further find that the technical r:valuation report bearing F. No.: CSIR-

c:LRl/c:l\TERSl034lL6-17 dated 21.L0.201,6 of the samples sent fol resting purpose to cLFll -

C.erntr;rl Leather Research Institute, l\dyar, Chennai, revealed that the export itenrs are of

lc'irther Overvaluation of the expr:rt items by the exporter hzs been confirrnerd in the

examination report also.

24.. Further, it is also found tha[ a sample was drawn in resp:r::t of the consignment of
"rarhole shoes of leather" exported urnder Shippirrg Bill No. 7561736 dated 10.05,2016, for test

purpose and the drawback claim was kept pending for want of the test results. (,lihipping tlill

fil,ed under claim of Drawback vide [)rawback Schredule Sr. No. 6403]:tA). ln the meantime, 1.he

inrstant case of intended improper,3)(port in re:;pect of the said lilght (8) shipping bills v,'a:;

dertectecl and investigated upon. Durirrg the course of recording of ;tatentent, Mr. Arun Singh,

Proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterpri,;ers, submitted sample purchastr rnvoice of wl^roler shoes of

leather vide which he had procurerl from different suppliers. The i,rpproximate v'alr.rg"qi[:i:iiri1.'r,,

r,rrlrole leather shoes comes to Rs. 355/- whereas the FOB of the export goods in the said ' !

Shipping Bill No.75617361L0.05.2016 is Rs.3631i/- & Rs.3503.30 lrer pair for ltern l\o. f. ii,l
' ::..:::1.1..""

F. N ), : vlll/10 -aL / rcD-Khod I O&A/ 2ot8.

1

it

3

6
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respectively (Table No. 5 & 6). As per the invoice No' 0U10.05.2016 of the supp , vide which

thre goods were supplied to the exporter, the value per pair is Rs. 2400/- and Rs' 2 50/- per pair

on record, itfon ltem No. 1& 2 respectively. On the basis of the facts and documents availabl

appeared thatthe exporter - M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders, Mumbai as vrell as the su

Squire Enterprises, Noida, by their acts of omissions and commissiotts;, willfully r-valued the

export goods with intent to avail undue drawback benefit at higher value. lt is al seen that ncl

paryments towards shipments already made have been received frorr the consi M/s. Long

Dream Generql Trading, UAE, inspiter of the credit limit for payments being of 1 days. lt has

also been during the cour:;e of investigation that, except of the pay nts made in

accordance with the conditions of the sales agreement, the exporter - M/s. Neel lnt. Traders

herve also not made any payments to their supplier - M/s. A Squire lEnterprises, ite of the

credit limit of 90 days. Since rro export proceeds have been r':':eived so fa in respect of

the said Shipdine Bill No. 7561736 / LO.05.2016, the investigation reveals a of willfully

orrer-valuing tl{re goods to take undue drawback benefit and since a cilse of mis- ation and

orrer-valuation has been detected irr respect of the said exporter, :he drawback in respect of

the said Shi Bill No. 75617361t0.05,2016 should be rejected'

lier - M/s. A

lnquiry'was

as checkecl,

es familiar

er. ln other

e also at a

2!;.

Kl.lOD

done

li

with

rn:

words;, the

higher value

clear that the

[]ICOTS" and

wrong ben

nt to issue of Show Cause Notice bearinSl F. No.: V il/10-10/tcD-

L7 dated 18.02.20L7, for confiscation of the goods viz:. 30,000 pai of assorted

parts of ar, having declared FICB value of Rs. 4,78,52,1L2/'inl ended for vide eight

had bee rt(8) Shippine ls, seized and the martter was further investigated ar'trJ market su

cclnducted. . Bhaskar G. Bhatt, Government l\pproved Valuer, strbmitted his sperction and

r,retluation dated 01.06.2018 inter-alia statirrg that:

es for market researclr were collected.

Manufactures famous for similar type of shoes wt)re contacted

from Public domain cost of similar products globirlly available

individual price of the pairs, however the exporter llso have m ioned single

price all the items under export but average of the available market of couple

present day

year 20.15-16

profit for the

21i. Furth ', from the survey repep1, lfind that as compared to tre average v e taken into

lue taken byconsideration

tlre exporter

the department during the course of investigation the average

:ure conveying study of cost for uppers were also viewed. The

he trade of uppers were also contacted and informati,)rn was 80th

signment was varied mix of different type, style and fashion, it difficult to

r the exports made earlier is found to be inflated and much h

consignments alrearJy shipped out in the month o; May, 20L6

nd as per the report of the Government Approved \/aluer make abu ndarrtly

porter has overvalu,ed the consignments of "LADIES I.ONG LADIES HALF

is-declared the description and value in other shipping bills with an intent to gain

of higher rate of drawback in connivance with the sup plier of the S.

r find that the exporter neither appeared nor submitled the requ

e valuation aspect of the export goods and had also not

drrcumentary ences made with the Maharaslrtra Chamber of Cc nrmerce in

,l'7. I furt

rerlevant to

documents

allthe

F. I o"r Vilr/10-41

wit

ar

average value of Rs. 5L6.87 which is interrpolaterd to 1

by dividing with 1.25, 41.50 inclusive of tnaterials,

trader.

W {f,
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28,. Fu as per the admission:s made in statements by Mr. Neel Chaudhary, roprietor of

M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders, regarding taking the higher value, the approximate value of the

irrrpugned comes to Rs. 1,73,1;7,450/- whereas the self assessed eight (8) pping bills

wr:re having :or of M/s.
A Squire 50,00,000/-
whereas it to the exporter at a highly inflated rate of Rs. 3,30,00,000/-,

29t. F , the exporter, by threir acts of omission and comlission, reso to over-

valuing the

fa,ct of this

rt items, and in turn tried to avail inadnrissible dravrback on a hi er side, The

rvaluation has been accepted by Mr. Neel Chaudhary, F,roprietor of s. Neelcha

Irrt. Traders, Mr. Arun Kumar Singh, Proprietor of M/s. A Squire linterprises, ida and by

Mr. Parthiv V. , CHA of the expcrrter in their statements. lt is pertinent to n that though
rk has beenthe imp goods have a cap value in the drawback schedule, the dra

calculated on

exporterr vide

FOB value in all the shipping bills except for the l'1' transaction made by the
g Bill No.756t736110.05.2016 and this has re;ulted in to u ue claim of

drawback

3Cr. Further, the exporter had filed eight (8) Shipping Bills for e xport of the which
were sourced lrnder a single purchase invoice issued by the single ;upplier and consign ee

shown ln all the shipping bills was the same and hence, lfind that tlrr: descripti was willfully
goods r,.ue relmis-declared with an intent to obtain undue benefit of duty drawlrack. The sai

placed under seizure and investigaterd following which the scN bearing F. No.: 10-10/rcD-
Khod/O&A /2017 dated t8.02.20L7 h as been issued for the above relerred seized s and the
adjudicating Quthority has decided the said matter vide ot() No.: 33/, ,-MSC/rCD-

Khod/o&Alzotg dated 31.08.2018 / Lo.og.2ot8 and ordered to cor,fiscate the 000 pairs of

highly inflated FOB ,cf Rs. 4,78,52,1L2.1- and Mr, Arr,rr Singh, Prol

rises, Noida, that the approximate value of the goods is Rs.

as:;orted parts of footwear, having declared FoB value of Rs. 4,79 s,2,L1.2/- atte
exported vide eight (8) shipping bill:;, under section 113(i) and L13(ia) of custon

of Rs. 20,00,000/- under section 1-2!i of the customs Act, tg6z. The goods were
back to town on redemption and he also imposecl penalties on the e xporter, supp

dor:uments on the basis of the Sales lnvoices issued by the supplier, which are of
and admitted that the valuation of the shoes were done on the higher side by the

Ho,wever, he allowed the exporter an option to redeem the goods b 7 paying a red ption fine

pted to be

s Act, L962.

to be taken

r and CHA,

red export

igher value

pplier and

under Section 1L4(iii) and Section 1i.4AA of Customs Act, L962.

31 F:urther, with reference to the charge in the present scN regarding exported
earlier vide fivg (5) shipping Bill Nos. 756L736 I Lo.o5.2016,77Lszg4 I LB,o5.zo 791e588 /
27.05.20t6,79ts5152 128.05.2016 and 793s255 /z8..os.2oL6, the e,(porter con ded that he
was not aware of the purchase value of the shoes supplied to him and p

subsequently by him also, which resulted in improper valuation in the r:arlier e also.

32. The exporter has admitted the mistake of relying on the supp lier of the resu lting
into wrong mentioning of the descriprtion of the goods on the shipping bills and uently,
the supprlier and CHA have also admitterd that the said goods were be irrg sold by th
the exporter by showing a highly irrflated rate;and in this manner, they have
€xpafte1 to over-invoice the export of the goods uncler the five shicping bills, al

supplier to

month of May, 2016 and the drawback of Rs. 19.35 lakhs has already been san

exporter, as delailed in Table No. 5 above for the said exported goods.

33. The approxim,ate value of whole shoes supplierd by M/s. A Squrire :nterprises,
turn have already been exported vide earlier five (5) shipping bills to the sanre consignee

etted the

filed in the

Dream General Trading, UAE, is Rs. 355/- per pair, whereas the same were ))(ported on an atterage FOB

_ I:_t9. \t tt| Lo- 41 / tcD-f h9{egA/20 1p-
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of Rs. 2897/- pair. During investigation, it is proved that the exporter has paid very

to supplier the purchase of the goods already exported. The tech rical evaluat

CLRI - Central Research lnstitute, Adyar, chennai, also confirmed tl e overvaluati

items made bY the exporter. I find that the value of the goods expec ed to be

overseas depends on the cornrmercial worth of the goods and tl e average va

exporter for exports made earlier was found to be inflated and much h gher and the

wr-'ll as depa contention during investigation also support that the export made

derclared and much higher value. The exporter has also admittec 1.hat they

value and over icing stands proved, hence, the said goods liable for cotrfiscation.

,, with regard to the drawback of Rs. 19.35 lakhs have already been

made any in their defence. Thery have also not appeared befor: the adjudic

person even after granting sufficient opportunities. Further,

rial facts that they have shown higher value in th: exported

Bills, all filed in the month of May, 2OL6,l find that the undue

of Rs. 19.35 s has already been sanctioned and paid to the exporter'

is not eligible r the said drawback and the same has been wronglT sanctioned

lce As per discussion in foregoing paras, the wrongly sanctioned un

claim of Rs. .35 lakhs is liableto be recovered under rule 16 of Customs, Centra

iand Service T Drawback Rules, 1995 along with appropriate interest'

,35. Fu r, during investigatiort, it was also found that a samllle was dr

tlre consi nt of "whole shoes c,f leather" exported under Shiprring Bill No'

10.05.2016,

rr:sults. (Shi

test purpose and the drawback claim was kept prlnding for w

ing Bill filed under clarim of Drawback vide Drawback Sichedule Sr.

Since no proceeds have be,en received so far in respect c'f the said

75617361 1. 05,2015 and also no documentary evidences have ber:n produced

investigation reveals a case of willfully over-valuin13 the goodstill date, the

drawback efit and since a case of mis-declaration and over-valtiltion has

rrespect of th expofter and also the said goods are liable for confisciltion, I find

drawback cannot be awarded to the exporter in respect cf the said

7561736/tO. .2OLG and liable for reiection also.

34. Fu

thre exporter

7eL9s88 I 27

to be heard I

arlmitted the

fi've (5) Shippi

36. ln vi

invoiced in

r the goods exported vide four (a) shipping Bifl Nos. 7715294

.20\6,7g35L52 / 213.05.2016 and 7935255 I 28.05 2016, the

of the discussions ;above, I find the goods exported have be

five (5) shipping bills, and these acts have been done with an in

higher am of drawback. Thus, lhold the said goods as liable fcr confiscation

113(i) and n 113(ia) of the Customs Act, 1962. The exporter has rend

for pernalty u der Section 114(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962.

?i7. On investigation, it is proved that by providing a purchase invoice s

ernhanced value, Shri. Arun Singh, Proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprises,

erxporter to ppepare export invoices similarly showing highly inflate j value to

clrawback and against the various supplies made by him to tht exporter,

ridiculously small amounts towards the value revealing that invoices showing

r,,alue were being issued by him, l"{e has not filed any defence submissions

hearirrg. However, his complicity in the attempted exports is beyond doubt and

him liable for penalty under Sectionr LL4(iii) of the Customs Act, 19(2.

nal amounl:

report of tht,t

of the e:(port

fronr the

taken by the

report a s

was also mis-

a very high

ctioned to

18.05.2016,

has not

on authoritY

have also

under the

wback clairn

the exprortetr

is liable to

e drawback

Excise Duties

in respect of

1736 daterd

of the test

. 6403t01A).

ping Bill No.

the exporter

take undue

detected in

at the undue

g Bill No.

grossly over-

nt to claim a

under Section

himself liable

ng a grossly

assisted the

inadmissible

has received

ighly inflated

appeared for

F. No.: Vilr/10-CrTtCp-Xnoa/o&A/2018.
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38. lihri Parthiv V. Dave, the Custom Broker (CHA), has denied tht: ;allegations and claimr:d irr

hi:; in his written submission dated 17.06.2019 that claimed that he is licensed CHA and

rendering service as per CBLR regulations; the role of Cl-{A is restricted to documentation only;

urhile processing documents for granting DBK, Customs did not challenge or agitate thet

descripl.ion of cargo, Heading / Subheading, valuation, etc.; penalty r ot imposable for abetrnent

in overvaluation of export goods or fraudulent availmerrt of Drawb rr::k; the SCN nr:ver alleged

tlre mis-declaration in the consignment already exported, therefor:, the issue of recovery of

di:;bursed DBK ought to fall under fturle, 16 of the DBK Rules. He 'urther submitted that thr,:

exporter has approached to release the confiscated goods for export,ation or back to town but

of no a'yail; the SCN issued as well as adjudicated and they have preferred first appeal before

tlre Conrmissioner of Customs (Appeal), Ahmedabad and the decision awaited, thus;the matter

is; sub-judice; the issue in the presr:nt notice has alre;ady attainerl finality and rrot ope,n to

adjudicating to reopen as it is against the settle principle of judicial discipline. He rely on the

decisions reported at 2015 (323) EL'l" 206 (Tri, Del.), 2018 (361) ELT il8l (Tri. Mum.) and .20L8

(:3t50) Et.T 950 (Tr. Del.) in his support.

39. ,A Customs Broker is authorizc:d as such by the government / department and so, ertjoy:;

tlre confidence of the government / department. As a (lHA, only rt ndering the service tcl ther

client is not sufficient, they have to be more careful and ensure sa:erty of Govt. revenue al:;o.

Further, in respect of confiscated goods, the adjudicating authorily has already allowed thel

exporter to redeem the goods to be taken back to town by payinE a redemption fine but till
date the exporter has not availed tl're opportunity. Further, being:g;grieved by the OlO, M/s.

ParthivV. Dave, CHA preferred appeal, which also been rejected bytre appellate Commissioner

vide Ol,A dated 18.09.2019. I also lind that after inve:stigation, the careless conduct o1'thr,r

Customs Broker has been proved in the present case and it proved tlrert the Customs; Broken ha::;

as:sisted the exporter in mis-declaration and over-invoicing of the cargo with an intent to clainr

irradmissible drawback. He has, therefore, rendered himself liable for penalty under Section LLzt

(iii) of the Customs Act, 1962.

40. lfurther find that Shri. Nee{ Chaudhary, Proprietor of lA,ls. Neelcha lnt. Traders;

([:xporter), Shri. Arun Singh, Proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprises i5;upplier) and 5ihri. Parthiv,

V. Dave,, Proprietor of M/s. Parthiv V. Dave, CHA of exporter, have knowingly and intentionally
made, ursed / and signed declaration, statement or document whiclr are false and incorrect irr

nraterial particular in the transactir:rr of business for the purpo:;er of Customs Act, 1"962.

Therefore, it is crystal clear that in vierw of the mis-declaration and ol,er-invoicing made by,ther

e)(porter to obtain fraudulent drawL,ack benefit, I conclude all of tr,3m are liable for penalty

under Section 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962.

4:1, ln view of my above findings, I hereby pass the following Order:

ORDER
I hereby reject the drawback amounting to Rs. l-9,35,580/- (Rupees Niheteen Lakh

Thirty Five Thousand Five Flundred and Eighty only) paid against Shippfing Bills No,

77L52g4 dated 18,05.2016, No. 79i.9s88 dated 27.os.n1.6, No. n)s1j5z dated
28.05.2016 and No. 793525!; dated 28.05.20LG and order tc recover thqfs-tml{er
rule LO of customs, central tjxcise Duties and service Tax Drawbacr< nu(5{;;rgsi}tdh\
with appropriate interest. 

\Ul\. .,,, ,,. ,,l

\u4r,
l

F. No : Vlil/1o -ct/tCo-xioalo&A/2018.

i)
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ii) I also feject the drawback claim for Shipping Bill No. 756t736 dated L0.05

i ii) I hereby order to confiscate the goods having a total declarccl value of Rs.

expo(ed vide five (5) Shipping Bill Nos. 756t736110.05.2016, 77152

7 9t9588 I 27 .05.2076, 7 935'.152 / 28. 05. 20 16 a n d 7935 2 5 s/. lt]. 0s. 201 6,

113(i) and 113(ia) of the Customs Act, 1962. However, since g;oods are

confispation, no Redemption Fine (RF) is determined / inrposed in re

I hereby impose a penalty of Rs. 7,50,0001- (Rupees Seven Lakhs Fifty Tl

on M/s. Neelcha lnt. Traders, Shop No.6, Property No.A-3 i, Gali No.2,

Pratapganj, I P Extension Delhi, under Section 114(iii) of the Customs Act,

I hereby impose a penalty of Rs. 5,00,000/-

Chaudhary, Proprietor of til/s. Neelcha lnt.

Customs Act, 1962.

iv)

I hereby impose a penalty of Rs. 4,00,000/- (Rupees Four ilakhs only)

Singh, proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprises, H-96, Sectcr 63, Noida,

114(iii) of the Customs Act, 11962.

vii) I hereby impose a penalty of Rs. 4,00,0001- (Rupees Four l-akhs only)

Singh, Proprietor of M/s. A Squire Enterprises, H-96, Sector 63, Noida,

1"14AA of the Customs Acl, 1,962.

I herehy impose a penalty ol'Rs. 2,5O,OOO|- (Rupees Two Lal<hs Fifty Thou

M/s. f,arthiv V. Dave, CHA of the exporter, having office at 2103, 4th Floo

Nr. Shreyash Railway Over Etridge, Above Shraddha Motors ,Ambawadi,

114(iii) of the Customs Act, 1.962.

ix) I hereby impose a penalty ol'Rs. 2,50,000/- (Rupees Two Lallhs Fifty Tho

Shri. larthiv V. Dave, Proprietor of M/s. parthiv V. Dave, CHA of the e
office at 403, 4th Floor, Upanishad, Nr, Shreyash Railway Over Bridge,

Motor]s, Ambawadi, under Section L1,4AA of the Customs Act, L962.

42. This order is issued without prejudice to any other action that may be take
Noticee,/Noticees or any other person(s) concerned with said gooc s under the
7962, <>r any other law for the time br,:ing in force in lndia.

43, The ShQw Cause Notice bearirrg F. No.:

09,05.2019 is apcordingly disposed off.

(Rupees Five l-akhs only)

Traders, unrler Section

v ttt / 1,0-321 I C D- Kh odlO &A/ 20

'i

vi)

viii)

F. lrlo. : v ltt I Lo-4tl I CD-KH o D/O&A/20:r8.

F. No : !r/lll/

23.03.2020.

:i60.63 lakhs

18.05.201"6,

r Section

available for
ion to such

usand only)

hu Vihar,

96'2.

n Shri. Neel

4AA of the

Shri. Arun

nder Section

n Shri, Arun

nrler Section

nd only) on
', Upanishad,

der Section

d only) on

ter, having

Shradd ha

against the

dated

vrxra)
Joint mrssroner,

Customs, hmedabad,

v)
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BY SPEED POST

To,,

lnt. Traders,

6, PropertY No. A-36, Gali No' 2,

har, PrataPganj,

ion Delhi, East Delhi - 110 092'

lnt. Traders,

39, Crystal ShoPPers Paradise,

Bandra (W), Mumbai,

tra - 400 052.

(Propriefor of M/s. Neelcha lnt' Traders),

Shop Nl. 5, Property No' A-36, Gali No' 2,

tVladhu Vihar, Pratapganj, I P Extension

Delhi, East Delhi - 110 092.

Shri. Arun Kumar Singh,

(Proprietor of M/s' A Sq lre

- 63;,Enterprise;), H-96,

Noida - 30 [:30].,

Ahmedabad - 380 015.

M/s. A Enterprises,

H-96, Sdctor-63, Noida - 301301,

G. B. Nagar, Uttar Pradesh.

Copy to;-

L. 'Ihe Hon'ble Principal Commis;sioner, Customs, Ahmedabad'

2. 'Ihe Dy./Asst. commissioner of customs, lcD-Khodiyar, Ahme dabad.

3. The Dy./Asst. Commissioner of Customs (RRA), Ahmedabad'

4. The Dy./Asst. Commissioner of Customs (TRC), Ahmedabad' ''4
5. System-in-charge.

[He is required to upload the Order-!n-Original on the Custort$, Ahmed

6. Guard file" ':

G. B. Nagar, Uttar Pra

M/s. Partlriv V. Dave,

(CHA of M/:;' Neelcha I

403, 4th Fl,)0r, UPanish

Nr. Shreyarsh RailwaY

Above Shraddha M

Ahmedab rd - 380 015'

Shri. Partlriv V. Dave,

(CHA of tV /:s. Neelcha I

403, 4th Floor, UPanish

Nr. Shreyrts;h RailwaY

Above Sh'arddha

, Traders),

r Bridge,

Arrn bar,rlad i

. Traders),

r []ridge,

Arnbawadi,

?lo* g)/
web-site.l

tffi's""i.\

,A $,D'

to oP^

,Cfor"A
gorl'""[
;*)

Shop No

:3''d Floor

ffi

F. llo.: Vlll/10-4

_l


